
10D/3-17 darling point rd, Darling Point, NSW 2027
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

10D/3-17 darling point rd, Darling Point, NSW 2027

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

RentBetter  Team

1800234397

https://realsearch.com.au/10d-3-17-darling-point-rd-darling-point-nsw-2027
https://realsearch.com.au/rentbetter-team-real-estate-agent-from-rentbetter-2


$1300 pw Furnished

PROPERTY ID: 189665 (quote when calling)APPLY: Send through an enquiry and you'll receive the link to applyMove in

straight awayFully furnished3 - 12 months Lease with possible extension$1155 per week inclusive of bills and

wifiMODERN GLAMOROUS APARTMENT WITH BREATHTAKING HARBOUR BRIDGE VIEWSWhat We LoveThis

splendid, metropolitan gem of an apartment is ready to welcome you to the heart of Sydney. A spacious one bedroom

apartment perfect for a couples weekend break, or an upmarket business stay, boasts top of the range amenities and

ultra-stylish interiors. The modern rooms are decorated in calming neutral tones, framing the huge windows and leaving

you to delight in the incredible harbour views.Enjoy the open plan living space, a spacious and understatedly glam room to

chill out in.  The kitchen is fitted with quality Smeg appliances, and there is a dining table for four. For a more comfortable

setting, cosy down in a cocktail chair, watching TV, or the glorious sunset. Tasteful modern art and a sumptuous King bed

fill the bedroom with neutral glamour, for a relaxing stay. The apartment complex offers some delightful entertaining

areas, including an indoor and an outdoor pool, perfectly manicured gardens and a barbeque area, for whiling away the

summer days. When not enjoying the amenities inside, you really are in the ideal place to explore the city. You can walk

pretty much everywhere, and failing that, public transport options are fantastic. Not to mention that the stunning Bondi

and Bronte beaches are both just a 10 minute drive if you fancy a morning swim! A must see is the Kings Cross weekend

market - a fabulous experience, just across the park. You’re also within walking distance of an amazing gastronomic array

in Challis Avenue, where you can feast from an array of delicious cuisines. Fab FeaturesWiFiParkingShared pool BBQ Sofa

bedHairdryer Washer / dryerBathtub Smeg kitchen appliances Bedding Configuration:Bedroom 1: 1 x King size Living

room: 1 x Double sofa bedPoints of interestThe best restaurants in the area have to be 18 footers and China Diner in

Double Bay, or Icebergs in Bondi. These are truly notable for their splendid fare, and will leave you wondering if you

should visit more than once! It’s  just a 15 minute stroll to reach the tree-lined Woollahra Queen street, which feels like an

English village and boasts a sophisticated selection of shops, restaurants, antique stores and art galleries. The nearby

Palace Chauvel Cinema is a fantastic cultural spot, often running film festivals, or shoeing something off-beat. For a

relaxing morning, head to Rushcutters Bay Park for a secluded yoga session or to read the newspaper. It’s one of the most

picturesque spots in the city!


